
Classic main course and side dish specials ready for pick-up or curbside delivery.
Place your same-day order by phone or in-person; email future orders to catering@yura.nyc.

Tuesday 5/17

Italian sweet sausage meatballs/

     broccoli rabe sauté/creamy fontina polenta

Pennsylvania-Dutch roasted chicken thigh dinner/

     mashed potatoes/old-fashioned bacon dressing/

     green and yellow wax beans-carrots

Main courses: by the portion
kale salad

grilled asparagus

Sides:
$8

$12

$26

$26

"Raspberry Party" layer cake

chocolate brownie pie

double-crust apple pie 

rice pudding 

Desserts: by the slice

Saturday 5/21

egglant Parmesan

cider-brined chicken/broccoli-garlic chips/

     white sweet potato-carrot-parsnip puree

Main courses: by the portion
broccoli/garlic chips

Bear Mountain salad

Sides:
$8

$8

$20

$26

"Devil in the Clouds" layer cake

double-crust apple pie

lemon dream pie 

classic cheesecake

Desserts: by the slice

YURA'S MEALS TO GO

Pick-up before 4 p.m. or delivery to the UES/UWS.

212-860-1707
1350 Madison Avenue

212-879-5832
50 East End Avenue

Monday 5/16

French-cut chicken pizzaiola/spaghetti

gochujang-glazed salmon/scallion brown rice/

     wok-seared bok choy-carrots

roasted yellow wax beans

Mediterranean couscous salad

$8

$8

Sides:Main courses: by the portion
$26

$26

"Tastes Like Chocolate Ice 

      Cream" layer cake 

coconut custard pie

sour cherry pie 

apple crisp

$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$6.95

Desserts: by the slice

Madrid-style lasagna

soy-garlic salmon/asparagus-broccoli florets/

     toasted corn-rice pilaf

Main courses: by the portion
toasted corn-rice pilaf

baby spinach/orange/

     Medjool date salad 

Sides:
$8

$8

$22

$26

"Tropical Passion" layer cake

cool lime pie

strawberry-rhubarb pie 

chocolate pudding

Desserts: by the slice

Wednesday 5/18

Thursday 5/19

roasted cod/cherry-tomato vinaigrette/

     scalloped potatoes/broccolini-garlic crumbs

Belgian beef carbonnade/dilled egg noodles

Main courses: by the portion
broccolini/garlic crumbs

Little Leaf Farms mesclun/

     croutons/bacon/

     buttermilk dressing

Sides:

$12

$8

$27

$27

"Lemon-Lemon" layer cake 

coconut custard pie

French chocolate silk tart 

tiramisu

Desserts: by the slice

Friday 5/20

$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$6.95

$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$6.95

vegetable lasagna

maple-rosemary salmon/roasted asparagus/

     grilled corn-barley salad

Main courses: by the portion
grilled corn-barley salad

kale salad

Sides:
$8

$8

$20

$26
"Joy’s Birthday" layer cake

sour cherry pie

black-bottom pie 

real raspberry-raspberry jello

Desserts: by the slice
$6.95

$6.50

$6.50

$5.95


